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INTERESTING MISCELLANT. | !*£»*<£. •«““âwjïSï
Rtllglon cannot Pm, away. Th. bate »»d., which run. thl. jn«rl,lion : “By «Mb. “m muL.bl.

log of a little strew may hide the «tara of «Inning you hare obtained ate n da How eloquently they appeal to

•-v-’u,1" ïcttTSÆirjriSa. ss rtsres.’SyJToS.tSS ”r.™ £rü££2 SÜüîiStpiï Hiïtyaz&iièïz rHr S: idr r,ip,x $
Irish-American poet, U at present on a . . ..Ttt H, j utlct, orer- eouutrymen. To them how much needed
el.lt to Dublin. She was born In Boston. ; d„,°h ond obtained salvation.” are Christian belief and Chtl.Uan hope to 
She show, her literary cultore In an Runni UIow thl compartment. was bear th.lr intolerable burden ! 8
article In the last Harper s on the lyrle jBch.w,daoptn work, intended to allow religion shows us In them the suffering
posts of the period of tne Charleses. ftee pM81gl to ths sound when the clock members of Christ, how well bestowed

The belief that smoke from soft eoal ltrQcki This open work was formed of I would be the alms placed here, 
may hare beneficial sanitary effects Is I embl«ma of the crucifixion—the cross, “Neat theee huts Is the church, a poor 
gaining ground. It la claimed that aul- erown 0f thorns, coat without seam and wooden structure, surmounted by a large 
lihur In the eoal when burned becomes I tbe d|M 0Mt fot R, the hammer and nails, cross. The croie Is the emblem of their 
ilghly disinfectant Farther that creosote purges, swords and spears. Underneath hopes, the sign of salvation. It Is more 
and Its allied products are thrown off with I a„ the words: “Scala Cali ad Gtoriam I needed here then anywhere else In the
the fumes of bituminous coal, and that an » I world. It Is particularly eloquent amid
atmosphere charged with carbonic add I The watch wu opened by ravening the this assemblage of human woes, 
must be freer from germs of disease than lkau and pilclng It In the hollow of the “The bell rings to announce the hour for 
an apparently purer air. hand, and then lifting the under jaw, prayer. The lepers came forth, the dek

Bound thy heart to the bottom, and try which rose with a hinge. Inside on the and those busied In the field In cultivât, 
it nicely, to be thoroughly satisfied of thy lid waa a representation of the Holy ing manioc flick toward the church. See 
sincerity. Let no day pass without an Family in the stable, the Infant Jesus them at the foot of the altar—ages and all 
account taken of thy life, and be sure to lying in the manger with angels minister- social ranks have here their represents, 
observe very diligently what ground you log to Him. Over Him hovered an angel lives. There are fathers of families, 
gain or lose, what alteration appears In bearing a scroll with the words, “Ulory to I whose hands are eaten and whose arms 
your temper, behavior, affections, desires ; God In the highest, on earth peace to men I are cruelly crippled by the disease. There 
what resemblance or degeneracy from 0f good will” In the distance wu a are young women with faeje swollen and 
God: how near approaches you make, or group of shepherds srlth their ilocke.” I horribly ravaged by it. A thousand 
to what distance you are cut. Above all The works of this elaborate piece of varieties of ugliness have dir figured their 
other subjects, study your ownself ; for he workmanship occupied the place of brains I features. The skin, where It yet exists, la 
who Is thoroughly acquainted with him- in the skull, and the roof of the mouth a network of white scales. Then the 
self hath attained to a more valuable sort I formed a dial plate surrounded by scroll- I touching sight offered by that line of chll- 
of learning than If the course and position work—the hours marked In large Roman I dten, whose foreheads already bear the 
of the stars, the virtues of plants, the I figures. Itbore a figure of Saturn devour-1 hideous stamp of leprosy ! 
nature of all sorts of animals, etc., had Ing his children, under which stood the I “The missionary his jist come in. An 
employed bis thoughts. I words * “Thus It happens to mine and to I old Christian, the senior member of that

After the most careful examination of all.” ?*, h»°'htahood, touched n harmo°to°;
the influence of Catholicism for good and A large and very musical silver bell flute, and forthwith ‘b,0f^
evil, I am persuaded that the worship of the within the watch struck the houn, c riling are poured forth the strain, of » hymn full 
Madonna has been one of It. noblest and to the contemplation of the solemn of fervent faith and supplication. Far- 
most vital graces, and has never been thoughts suggested by the sublets repre haps lu no one of our village. It prayer In 
otherwise thin productive of true holiness esnted and their accompanying lnscrip- song rendered with so much evident feel- 
of life and purity of character. ... tions, doubtless, many a time during the log and expression. It eoa-s up towards 
There hat not probably been an Innocent dreary day. of Queen Mary’s Imprison- the Father In heaven, this powerful hymn 
cottage home throughout the length and meut—and, who can say, with what good of the lepers blessing Him Whose hand 
breadth of Europe, during the whole result? We can easily Imagine Its great seems so heavy upon them, 
period of vital Christianity, in which the value in the eye. of the companion of “A 1 this is a scene ole ueh Irresistible 
imagined presence of the Madonna has not those days of anxious anticipation of pathos that the stranger has to give vent 
given sanctity to the humblest duties, and coming danger, and how precious It must I to tears.
comfort to the sorest trial, of the lives of have been after death to abruptly closed “These harmonious strain, ended the 
women ; and even the brightest and loftl- those day. and at last “the tired head of divine word is brought home to them, 
est achievement of the arts and strength Scotland s queen reposed upon the block. I he priest teaches these disinherited ones
the^aMured prophecy^f ‘th^'hraellte the Madagascar lepers. Mort'à gh God^haUhey are members of

maiden : “He that h mighty hath mag- Mgr. Bernard O'Reilly, writing to the that family In which the Bon of the Vlr- 
Billed me, and holy Is His name.”— New York Sun from Fails on the self- gin Miry Is elder brother ; that their

sacrifice of men and women who devote souip, purchased by liis blood, are most
their lives to the care of lepers, furnishes I beautiful In Hie sight, and precious beyond

called “M. l’Abbe”—had set Grace think- I ,Dg Billy reach hi. hand to Bessy Morris, I cloud, remind me of th, last tlm. I war on MARY ANDERSON'S MARRIAGE . ‘he followlog loLrm.tioa about tho lep .U Pf^^hn. do« thjto £££*£
Ing There was a mystery about her 0TKer hi. Ï,eel, In which he wu st/nding ’the mountain. Edmund and Arthur X»y X“,°H,’; mî age wn£ M, Hero f. ino groaUepros, hospital, In Uvtah „nthemth™.e.Hh ofl,!. real, 
brother, too, In which hi. Mend Arthur “And there is Met Donovan strolling O’Connor were with u, that day, Mary.” «ulj- In May. H»r mar log. wlto Mr; ® ®  ̂ mii0n«ies “How well they listen to him ; and how
was somehow mixed up. Limund was p to the Buih to meet her,” slid Mary. “I remember,” she replied, quickly. Navarrowlll be solemnizsa at tne uromp heslth and life that would Grateful they are 1 Just wait till thewhat Grace died a “j >11, good hearted f.aspect Bessy is turning th. head, of “Bat let u, not detain Mr. Low. ” Among th."rid!.-rid, ÜÎÎ now to he.rd oi wer. it not îhât toe greyer servie, Isecded, aôd then see how
fellow, and he used to tell how he and I ill the boys slues her return from the Mr. Lowe bowed , and, after assuring be the^auahters ol Lord Lvtton and aad state of affaire in France compel» the they crowd around their benefactor, who 
Arthur were, by some fatal.ty, always In- eUy. » Mm. Kearney that nothing could Indues ““*hter' °* Lotd LjrUon “d “Llonarle, to call;for pecuniary help to 1. for them both father and mother 7
voluntary rivals In their boyish days, I “;jhe Is very nice,” Grace observed. **lm d,°® anywhere but with herself he •______ meet the needs of an ever-increasing num I “Are there any lepers to be baptized 1
and declared It waequlta fort nnate that „And I re4af think the rustics know how S®ant‘d îndAn'wlvn*. thî'üLne4 ‘°r A SHORT BUT telling temperance bar of leperi. any confeeelone to be heard ? Are there
Arthur had decided upon becoming • I |0 appreciate refinement.” hl??tjan<* r?d.ei. ,7 Up fc°î aV?nVr* ■ SERMON. The hospital Is In Msdagaactr, that I any of these poor sufferers, who, happier
priest, m -th'” 'ronldH^* “1 always remarked," returned Mary, deItî,ïnd !h“ * It Is said that a great manufacturing wonderful Island so near the coast of Africa, than their companions, have come to the
nf,«r.b,„L^ L^lî?t.lï rnmantlrH.rlv«l “thet u l« **>• smartest and moat lntelli thts/tott!!! ton*”b rth g company In Massachusetts recently paid and ae ectence proves the eole remaining end of their sad pilgrimage, and are call-
tnroat^tha eeuldV.06. ^vear°or*tw*o before *®°‘*lri' th“ "® adml"d;” „ „ %Vvte U 1. romethiug ibont th. ten- S3? workmen on Saturday evening7..™ fragment of a continent long ego sub ing for the prie, t’e helpful band I Stay
to whkhM«v Kearnev nlavada Diomin' "Th® tartl*,t' “ld Ut“®i “ Nellï anu "roturned mTiv “The» are two of hundred ten-doller bille, each bill being merged by the surrounding ocean. The with them, O missionary ! Stay many
ln which Mary Kearuej^fiUyed a promln D)n0Tan would iay,» “.*7* lh ,e 1 * 0 0f marked. By the following Tuesday four missionaries — all French Jesuits — ep- long days with these most wretched ones

1 M hi In,. Ito- Inin MmvI “Nelly herself is tasty," returned Mary, | tb!.Thatï inuL t netnral exnUnetlai. >' hundred and tenol these marked bills were pealed to their distress to the great Society of your wide family, with these parish.
d,hLk to thfii d« Rl And .oMa!Li “but ,h® “ not hk» Bessy Morris. E»®“ ,.|dTGmce ’ “I wo^dw^It never owirrod deposited to the bank by thssaloon-kesp- for the Propagation iof the Faith, estab among whom vou alone dare to live,

pale chsek j” ‘hla dsy. And eo Gtaee befote ehe w,nt to Dublin there was some- 1 d 11 4 ers of the town. Four thousand and one ltshed long ago at Lyons, hence the ap Oihers of your brethren have before you
° bl. f nrnvnklni thln8 refined about her. She was always “®C ,. th, h . , » hundred dollars had passed from the hands pearance to Let Missions Catholiques ol the contracted this dreed disease, but you

J provoking boIrowln|i book. fl0m me. observé Mairfce KSaroev who’h.d u.t »f the workingmen on Saturday night and name of a great good work, which ue- brave it contagion fearlessly. If eternal
‘re ks n the «now. , “Then Mat has no chance?” .Sunday and left them nothing to show for serves so be mada known to the American life can be purchased by a cup of cold
„ *‘Bu‘ whyon earth,” she asked herself, ..j don,, kno„ thlt. Wlth aU ht, qae„ this g.Lt sum of money but headache, and public. water, what, then, must be your reword 7»
should either ona o'lhe other of them way|| Met Donoven huiomethtogsuperlor m.v ‘ “ orelï a ‘wrant as poverty in their homes. The saloon- P In Madagascar, as everywhere ln hea One feels to the hand which wrote that

iüüt ‘ht,. hL-n th ha7f dfrôzin about him. And he is such a fine, manly, gî ® ^ eftet eîvtoe^hît‘an keepers added to their savings to the bank, thendom, every man, woman and child letter the throbs ol that divine emotion
,„h‘T* b®‘“ hh,!fd h‘(°r good netured fellow ; and such a hero m=k Brian soma .ta.» ?o «»ch an Instance a. this shows with extra- tainted with leprosy wu pitilessly driven which come, from a heart near to Christ

dL th i ,fUrhi m«tervf” ind di! wlth the people, as the best hurler »nd {with his uhto that was rtrto? th^tliht ordinary clearness the folly, the worse from every human habitation, and obliged and filled with His sublime charity. I
°T thi nsrson "«°® thrower H. bu made the name ,h®‘cb ? 0™ a^d he t.lf. mi than ohlldlsh weakness, of drtokers. It Is to live or perish to the wilderness I re- have known, again and again, some of
Sh ̂ «‘rhh«hiii to Tttorâï roim of Knocknagow famous.” thiv ue Üolnc‘to ntil h down on hlm I » whole chapter on Intemperance.— Sacred member during 'my firet stay to France, these noble born and chivalrous young
whoever he was.B&d .b“®“ l“ ‘ î0®“ - Did you remark that roguish glance Heart Revit,c from 1855 to 1859, listening to more than Jesuit, to ask on bended knees, and u a
and dropped into the garden from tho |f h)| ?))l Q„ce a|ked „lt £,ult he very I î, I ---------- one marvelous narrative of missionary de privilege b-yond all. possible merit, that
w,ndu”- ,vU, n effee'i™ under favorable circumstancee.’’ Î.‘înri«ih K«.,nev1 Vn^.rl,8 hksnmlio NAPOLEON ON MORALITY. votion, of devotion, eipeclally, to the vie their Superior should send them among
the note that Bainoy threw up to her, It »«ye onjy giancee rouglehly at rouglah llf7earney,1/ad?eJi ^ecomlDg I A eminent author, commenting on the time of leprosy. The French Jeeulte had the lepers of Madegascar, the yellow fewer
might enlighten her ; but Mary laughingly / « d M„ gau cheerful, “If we cou d get Sir Urrrett him| attttade prererved by Napoleon toward, a long and bird battle to fight to the haunt, of Guiana, the perilous mission, of
refused to toll her anything stall about P ^ bj *Butlt .trikes ««» ® «ligton a?, power In the State, say. : isl.nd%ot only sgain.t the savage jealousy India and Jepan.’
It. Audio Uraoe went on puiiling her me yoaiunocent looking people have just " u.db® ujïhv. hall *‘oit thi “Napoleon regarded philosophy as of the Idolâtrons Hovas, but also against fne apostolic spirit Is not dead to this
bp$gh,s Z>L\'Z th’ lîlêd waU “ 4“ “Ueh,e( ^ “ y°HI ne,gh- toU Mrt‘tottog'np*"1 iff °' enUttocTwtoch patted 1 K'°rl°n’

Snder the window, .tattled a blackbird bon" L L wheat to R.heen, to finish that corner. "rdet wh«n Bep"V/h M A t ît % the misrepresentation, which painted
that had been hopping fearfully among “You are quite right,”said Mary, rather Jlm and Ned „e g’0Iie wlth the home.” The report present^ by h . order to th. these priest, a. the fo erunners of French Think of It.
the 11 iwer-bed. • and toe harsh ctv of the eerueetly. “Wnat are called quiet, steady ,.Thele (p knavery to every lineament leXkl»tlve bod7. April 5th, 1802, le or fol- conquest and domination. Never before in the history of tile world
blarknlrd startled Grace from her reverie * people, are often ae full of mischief as 0f that old Pender’s face ” Grace observed Lws : *Ltws only regulate certain action., Bailshed again and again from the was there a remedy for corns as safe, pain-
ïndtoi nlng romd she askid • ’ those who have a turn for saying satirical «y, |, even more‘odious thZn hi! Jgly tell8lon embiacss all ; law, have relation. Island they man.ged to return. Of couree, less, and certain as Pntnam s Painless
“d.*f“I° ,,lk, thine- and are consequently the terror .ft ? K.»n.v û ,L„ü! I to the cltlzm alone while religion takes from the beginning they had no thought Corn Lxtractor It makes no sore spots
o’f'nnnnr now ?" of their .cqu.tot.T- °adee of ch^t.^h. dSei t2a nal! po“®“lo“ of th« -'’lorallty with- of .hi,king the labor of ev.ngelizlne the and sets speedily. Try Putnam's Corn

“No" Mary answered looking eut- “That reminds me,” returned Grace, “of I ioGieUtoV ’ P out religious dogmas le like justice with, lepere, of whom large numbeis wandered ®^tr1“otot' At druggists. Sure, safe, and
nrlsed ' “Why so ?" ' what the ‘Brehon’ «aid ln defence of a lit-1 nye8 he must he a good judge of char-1 oat trlhucah. The sages and philosophers I about to the magnificent forests, shunned I P A Marvellous Rernverv
P “No reason to particular," ehe replied, eraty lady of his acquaintance, of whom actet, know a young lady he considéré ?f *U.,Re,.h*ve ufnctea.!M8'y m^*,?‘toed d bf*U,’ end “dre d'“t“d than we,e the I was so ill with intlammatory^heama-
“Blt you saw whet Klmund said about people were aaylng hard things. The quite a treaeure.” laudable desire of teachlng whet Is good wild baaati and serpents. I tism in 1882 that I was given np, and had
him • and It occurred to me that he was ‘Brehon’ le dreadful when, as papa lays, 4 "Better than a piper to the house." added aod teasonable ; but have they been able At lait the mleelonarles founded a hos- all my esrthly basiness put in order. One
looking quite pale and thin when I saw he take» to wielding hi. battle me.” Grace laughing. “Between Mr. Kearney ‘î.,*8,1!*®„î* t0..whaî ?|00i.ind PJ*»1 afy U,m J0Ith®*® »,®l^®d'®“d«"J of my eons begged me to get Burdock
him last—and Vo old. I think he must “And what did he lay !” and my ftlend Lory, I have some excuse ®ble 1 ^nee the admirable‘Office.’ of the at Ambouloutara, U was soon »ft«WMd Blood Bittere. After the third bottle I
h» nnhannv ” ,ll get hie epeechee off sometimes,” I #0. balmr a little vain__which of coune 11 R)men Oomu), have any discoveries been I transferred to Ambehlforake. »11 ,*■ I could sit up alone and get a good meal, end

Mstv bant her head over the sewing she returned Grace, pressing her forefinger am no* however 99 * I msde on morala b7 the effort* of science I the eetsbllshment described by one of the in six weeks I was out of bed feeling better
...doing but remained .lien! * agalnet her forehoVd. “Yes, It wa. some- “SuouZTot" returned M„v alon®1 Sla«® th® dk-«tation. of Plato, prleet. vep.cl.lly devoted to th. lepers, than I ever felt. I take three bottle.

“And vet" Grace continued “vou are thing to the eff.ct thet e cultivated women 10 nx continued 7 have the doubtful pointa to metaphysics Father Dsnjoy, to a touching letter printed every spring, and two every fall,
net unhanov Ma„ ” ‘ who happens to have brelna end Is of e _t0 * C0^rI ,D' been les. numeroue ? It is, then, the in- In Les Mission Catholiques: Mus. M. N. D. B.nibd,

“Indeed î’am not,” returned Mary, lively dlspo.ttlon-hes, to feet, ‘the flash The entering wedge of e complaint that t®*"‘ of human government, to protect “the traveller," he eays. “who descend. “am St ‘ "‘nmpe8 M“‘.
looking up to aurprlse, “Why eho.ld 1 of the gem’ to her-is apt to be let down may pt0Te fatal te* often a .light cold, t«1,8lo.u' ‘uetltutlona, since It le through from Tananarive (the capital) by the eut- Mr. T J Humes, Columbus, Ohio,
b« nnhannv ?” as hearties», and Insincere, and designing, whlch a dose or two of Aver'e Cberrv tbelr lcflaene0 thlt coneclence lntetpoeee era elopes has before him, running from writes : ‘I have been atihoted for some

a“Oh ,Poua,o on. of those angelic being, and all that eort of thing"; while malic, ". oral mtoht have e«ed a! the com- !“ ‘b®, ?» »»« »=d b“d* north to eouth, Inegula, line, of uncnltl- time w,th Kidney and Live, Conplaint,

anawtrAri îï&ASsfssrs
“You told me the other day that Mise el»y, particularly if It be cast In an ugly I ‘I.sat March mother caught a severe , , , ... , 8 .** ,v ,L , ,1, w Licorice to perserve their purity, and give

Hanly pronounced me ‘as cold a» tee,’ and mould. So you eee, my dear Mary, wit cold, terminating in a very bad cough. 0a the d»T previone to her execution, wl d foreets .there the Ambohl-Monam- tbem a plea8ant| agreeable taste,
you say ehe is mistaken.” and beauty have their disadvantages ; par- Everything we could bear of was tried February 7, 1586, Queen Mery, after ehe boll chain and Its sacred wood eo long the Everyone Should Try

“She certainly Is. But If you would tlcularly," added Grace, with another without avail. Uagyard’s Pectoral Balsam had supped, as we are told, read over her dwelling-place of a famous Idol. To secure onnA health „ •
trv to nnpear warm towards people you glance at the look glass, “when they hap. was at last recommended and procured, will, end, noting the Inventory of her “At out test are bright green rice fields. ,™ «reat aPe_c''
dif not care about, It would be a decided pen to be combined to the same unfor-1 The first dose relieved, and one bottle I possessions, she wrote down the name of Then, not far off, the pretty village of - , stomach VI8 dl80r,
lmprov!m!nt ” tuo.te Individual. entirely cured her.” each of he, ledles in waiting with the Andreleoro, with It, cottage, built of red ^tickte^che Tossof ünetlte nauso!

“1 try to be warm," she repUed, “but I “Well,” returned Mary, laughing, “I Mise E. A. Stibnamah, llespeler, Ont. gift ehe intended to leave her as a legacy brick, and, beyond that, rising above the pjpitation> ^gestion, constipation “nd
cannot always succeed. Now, would you suppose I am pretty safe ; for at worst I A Host or Bodily Troubles are from the royal mistress she had so faith- surrounding orchards, the steepls of the gj, blo0(1 disea9e,t ia Burdock Blood Hitters
say that Hugh, for instance, ts cold ?" ceu only be charged with one of these I engendered by chronic indigestion. These, fully and devotedly served during the I Uathollc church of tmamin Andrarlna, a Hundreds of people owe their health to b!

“Not cold," u'urned Grace thought- disadvantages." however, as well as their cause, disappear weary days of her Imprisonment, Some graceful Roman tower planted by en er- B. 1$, nature’s regulitor and tonic.
“I don’t know that. In the dlffsrence, I when the highly accredited invigorant and hours before her death the Qlean, with list’s hands on the Imerlna. I Give Hollowav’s Corn Cure a trial Tt

I think beeuty without wit ii e greeter sin alterative, Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable her own hand, bestowed theee gifts, one “We pass over a rocky ereet, to fiod be removed ten corns from one nair of feet
than wit without beauty. It le easier to Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, is the agent 0f which was for a long time in perfect foie us a wide plain with masses of varied without any pain. What it has done once
forgive a woman for being clever than ®“Pl°yfet »or th?,r removal. A regular pI6ee,ration In the family of the noble color ; through which a narrow road it will do again,
for being handsome. I heard agentloman, recipient, Mistress Marie Selon. It was wind,. Then comes a wilderness réparai. Well Adapted,
not long since, praising some ladies he h.d ÛL it cîeaûs^s the sysTem Pfrom a. ”io *“tc,h ,°f •“"» '? “>® ‘?| tb® h°Qtb,e' n0pnie“i ’‘i'Tto.n The effeotive action on thc «landular
met to a lady from their neighbourhood : irregnlaritiss, and restores the weak and ,ha?e 0,a fku11-lntended for u,e ln hoat‘ ‘b® ,lm ?f‘he ho,lz?-n' . * A,d than system and the blood, and the general
and when ehe said, ‘Margaret is a good, broken down constitution to health and o'devotion. tbe /oad turns euddenly off, and you regnlating tonic and purifying action of
sensible girl, ehe was always my favorite,’ strength. Ik On the forehead of the eknll wae a stand facing groups of humble dwellings. B. B B., especially adapt it for the billons,
I made up my mind that Margaret was the Jllcoi, rr Dimmer nf viroil N v l figure of Death, with his scythe and hand- Let us etop : here Is the place, nervous, costive or scrofulous. From 3 to
pletoest of the lot ; and euch I found after- writeB • "Dr Thomas Eolectrio Oil ennui I glass, «landing between a palace and a I “You shudder ae you approach them, I 6 bottles will cure all blood diseases, from
wards wae the caee.” a badly swelled neck and sore throat on my hut> wlth hl" *°®8 eTuaUy »PP11«d to perhaps. Oh, how wretched their ex- a common pimple to the worst scrofulous

“Well, ee I often said, 1 don’t know son in forty-eight hours ; one application each, Around this design was the to- terlor is, and how fit ere they to be the tore.
what to make of you ; end I am puzzled also removed the pain from a sore toe ; my ocrlptlon ln Latin—like all the Inscriptions abode of one of the most appalling of Tan red color of the blood is caused by 
to know how much of what you say you wife's foot was also much inflamed—so upon this watch : “Pallid Death beats human miseries ! the Iron it contains. Supply the iron when
have heard from your literary friends, end much so that she could not walk about the down with equal tread the hate of the “This hat on your right, built with roods Isckiug by using Minard's Beef, Iran and
how much la the result of your own observ- house : she applied the Oil, and in twenty- poor and the palaces of kings.” Ol the and thatch, la the dwelling piece of the I "ine.
etlon. But whet can be keeping Bessy ?” fonr hours was entirely cured.'■ back part of the skull wee a figure repre- priest when he comes to console et leisure I Pleasant as syrup ; nothing equals it ae

"Come end see,” returned Grace. Stubborn children readily take Dr. senttog Time. He also hed a scythe, and I this most hapless poitbn of hie fleck. To a worm medicine ; the name" is Mother 
“Wouldn’t they make ■ picture ?” Low's Worm Syrup. It pleases the child near him was a serpent, with hie tall In your left, stretching from east to west, are Graves’ Worm Exterminator. The great-

“They really would," said Marv smiling, and destroys the worms, his month, emblem of eternity. Around two long structures formed of e multitude est worm destroyer of the age.
"Is there not something graceful In Mat’s As an aid to internal remedies for skin the figure was this sentence : “0 voracious of separate cells ; they are the habitations "Many men, many uinos," but all _ 
attitude ?'' diseases, Dr. Low’s Sulphur Soap proves Time and hateful Age!" The upper pert I of lepers, and all minds agree as to the merits of

"And how eoqnattlshly aha looks np into very valuable. I of the skull waa divided Into two com. “Some ol the inmates coma out and look I Burdock Pills, email and sugar-coated,
his faee,” returned Grace. “And the old Mlnurd’e Uniment Is the Best. I pertinents. On one of them waa repre-1 with apprehension et the visitors who due | Minard's Uniment fer Rheumatism

fiiS

ÿmme,nn.dc“nt0rS'o71ipl£.ero lû uttarmost youmlf J . writer or an artist, I could at him. as Grace remarked, with a very 
bound* I understand you. But thosmbitlon vMtcly coquettish nlf. .. .

wSSSSSStb
Or like the rich bloom of some delicate , __ . ,,, poj (Iom yopI gate.
And meVaihsr «1 need in the work ol HI. £,°™ » “There l, the her., for Mr. Low.,” G,.ee

power. i,os papa la a democrat—that la, In observed. He was onto waiting far
Y»t worlds brighter still, and a brighter theory. For, between you end me, Mery, ^th® 1®tt,f"‘ VVa °”8 tt0*‘

than those, , „ . _ I i that In bU heart he ‘dearly lovee him before he goes.”
And a brighter again, He had made, had He • j have hearil them disease the "Ob, It le not neceeeety, returned Mary-
And jSS^er could name that conceivable Litton at 0ne of the literary dinners, “Ha h only going to call °“ “'' P*od*''

w.JilîLî2i7i57îîï.“—M™“k!d‘>ald “ “ “ ‘he‘r
iJSSi,11 “£”J"),"w.ï);2.k...i.m.k...May.

-T»— “vtymaa;Æï ;.srïïr.r*h,:1«r.ïriti
Norton. r.Mk“ t bu unci.’, would h. quit, in character to shoot him

ttueen. romantic marriage looks as If be were beforehand. „ .
O Mery, all months and all daya are thine thinking of doing something of the kind ‘Bessy Moms Is below, said Bille, who 

own, himself He te quite a treasure to yont had coma in unobserved.In the la.u their joyousnem, when they are he affords her so many oppor “Oh. sand her up,” returned Miry,
And wYfiVe to thee May, not because it le I tunltlee of talking of her uncle Dan ln spreallng out the mateilsl for the new

bset, , , connection with Sir Garret and hie muile dreie on the table, and assuming an air of
But bscaum R comes first, and la pled*» of I ‘^d p3stry. But then comes the siren buslnees. “Let ns lose no more time,

with the black eyes, whose singing of the Q»aee.” ..... . .
Ooolin brought the tears to Mr. Kearney’s Lille hurried beck before ehe had 
eyea, he esye. Do yon feel afraid of her, reached the stair head, and, with her hand 
Marv ? I hope she Is not revengeful.” on the door handle, the following short 

“Yon ere altogether mistaken,” re- dialogue pened between her and Grace : 
turned Mary. “Grace, we are going to play hide and-

“Why he is the picture of misery ; and go-seek in the e'ecka. Will yon come ?” 
•tie es plain as a pike-staff he admires you.” 'T’d |ook , ,

“Si do several others.” “Uhl my dear!” And Bille turned
“Well, how that modoet remark would awav with a scornful toss of the heed, 

make tome of onr mutual friends stare. “We may as well see Mr. Lowe,” Mary 
“Mary,” Grace asked, “do you ever 1 But, candidly now, are you ln love with observed, 

hear from Arthnr O’Uonuor now ?” anyone ? ’ 1 thought eo,” returned Grace, with a
She was sitting at the window tu Msry I aui no!,” Mary answered, veiy posit- meaning smile,

Kearney’s little room, precisely to the iTely. The young gentlemen was reading a
•ame attitude as when she eat about solv-1 At which G.ace turned round, and, letter, which eo entirely er grossed his 
tog the mystery of the footprints in the I resting her elbows on the window, fol- attention that he did not obeetve their 
•now. The enow waa gone now ; but It lowed the tracks ln the enow across the entrance. On looking up, and seeing Miss 
was evident those mysterious footprints flower-beds, end out to the bush, through Kearney, he crushed the letter into his 
were still visible to her mind’s eye, end the laurels—and over the hill end far pocket, end stammered eomethlcg by way 
she followed them across the gravelled 1 away ; perhaps over the see, of apology for his apparent rudeness,
walk, and the box-boidered flowerbeds, “Come, Grice,” slid Mary, who began “Oh, by no means," eald Mery. “I’m 
and through the laurels, and over the stile to feel efreld of her, “we here had quite glad you will have e fine day for your 
to the corner, and out upon the road to enough of Idle chit for one morning. I tide.”
the Bush, n-od—u-hcre then? wonder whet Ii delaying Bessy Morris ? “Yes,” he replied, glad of an opportun

Grace wae puzzled. I» this ehe coming down the road ?" i*JT to look another way, ‘ it Is very fine.
A letter ehe had from her brother “Yea,” Grace answered ; “and that’s I The mountain has quite a summer look." 

Edmund that morning, ln which he «poke Billy Htffernen stopping hie mule to I “It is more like en autumn evening
nf Vita frlnrrl Arthnr fVfl.intmr—.whnm ha I -U. 1»L.nJ. _uk k» V .k<s
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CHAPTER XXXVIII.
ABE YOU IN LOVS, MARY ?”

WU
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war
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she
fell
so iRuskin.___  ______ _ hie mule to

of his friend Arthur U'Oonnor—whom he | ,hske hands with her/’ she added, on see- I look,” eeld Grace. “Those little white
I clouds remind me of the lest time I was on 

Edmund and Arthur
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tl* fully. “He may be reserved, or dark ; 

hut he Is certainly not cold. 01 course 1 
know Arthur can be hot as well Ri cold. 
But a genial warmth Is what 1 like.”

“Are you glad to be going home, 
G.-eee?” Mary asked ially.

“I believe I am always glad to go home 
—but I’ll be sorry, too."

“If Rlchird end Mr. Lowe were going 
before you, you’d find this place very 
dull.”

“Well, It would be dull ; but I don’t 
think 1 ever feel very dull when I am with 
you, though I conte» I do like society 
very much. And, alter all, Mary, there la 
a msglc to polished society which can 
scarcely be found anywhere except among 
the uoper ten. Don't you feel it ln the 
case o‘f Mr. Lowe I”

"Well, I like hls manner, certainly ; hat 
I have seen quite ns good manner, ln my 
time, though I know very little of your 
•upper ten? ”

“Well, IU never be eatlefied till I set 
foot within that megte circle.” And
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